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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ................. . ~ ............................ , Maine 
Date ..... .... . . ~J'-1~ . /ti . .... .. .......... / .. 7.]. ..... . 
Name~~Q~ 
Street Address... / 
~ (1 ,i)·~·"""" .................... .. .. ..................... ............ .. ()'- .r tJ4 ....................... . 
···· ························· z r ·············~··········· ·········· ·· ······ ······ 
C ity or Town...... .. ... .. ..... ~ .......... .. .... ........ .. .. .... .................... .. .... . 
··········· ···· · 
.. ... . ................. . • • •• ••n• • 
How lor}~in Y.~ted States ... ...... %/ U,:1 ···· ···························· ................... . 
&m ~1 ~ c,/- _ ··~···· ........... ~ How long in Maine ~/~ : .. 
...... ...... .. . 4-P-,~ ~ (/"""'' 
.... / .. .. ....... ............... : .. ................ Date of Bi«H . /- - - / C';// 
Ifmarr'dh , / _ ······ · /d'! 
" ' ow many child,en ......... ...... ~ :: .................... .. ....... O ccupation ',/) ... ... t .... : ... ... ......  
Name of emplo C. . ~~ - -{Present I ye, · · ............. - .. .. .. ........ · 
o r ast) .. . ...... . ...... ......... . . ........ . 
·········· ···· ··· 
.. ......... 
Add ..----------- ............ .. tess of employe, ........ .. ... .. .. .. .............. · ............................ .. 
····· ········ ..... .. . . 
..... .. ...... 
English ................. .. .. ........... .. Speak~ .c ........ ............ Read .. :·.·~ ·: .................. .. ................................. .. 
Othe, laneuages... ... .......... ...... ~ j /I Write ~: 
............. ..... - // 
.. .. ... . ......... . 
Have you m ade a . . k-tzens ip? ...... ... , pphcatton for ct·t· h' 
..... .. . ...... ... .... ... ........ .. . 
 ........ ........ ................... . .. .. ........... . 
ave you ever had milit . C.. ary servtce7 
······ ······· ... .. .. .. 
.... ...... ........ . 
················· ·· 
1f so I _,,,-- ....................... .. 
' w "''t ... .... ........... .. ............... ...... .. " 
.. .... .. .......................... . ..... .. ... ..... When? ..... .. ~ ............... ...... .... . ..... ..... 
L,. ,-p_ A Sign,tuc/..cJ4&1,t~ (2. " ... .... ,· ... .. /'· .· ;J ...... _µ ........  ·..· · .. · .· .. ......  ·. 
Witness /f_t ,!.'/JF/ , , , , ... .. .. .. / " .. · " """""· l&:tde, 
